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SWITCHMAN I VIP MTAL FALL ,

JSorrlblo Death of Ooorgo Shaw la-

the B. & M.
""yards.

HIS HEAD CRUSHED TO PIECES.

Arrival of Two Nameless Clirrulm nt
the Homo For tlio I-'rlrmllcHH

Proposed Kntcriirlocd Now
NolarloH llrcvldc-

.s.I"

.

run nriK'f LINCOLN nunmu.l-
A friulitfnl ncclilcnt accident ocrurrcil In

the H. ft M. yurdi In thh rlty curly yester-
day

¬

morning Unit adds nnothcr to thu lung
roll nt violent douthn thcro during the pros-
cnt

-

yriir , Tlio vluthn of this nirldcnt wni-
OoorRo Shaw , llromnn of swituh uiiglna No.
1. Ho bin boon In the employ of the road
since July last. The accident occurred noiir
the It. & M. round house , whore the cnplno
mid crew worn making up the fust wtock trnln
for Omaha. The train win late and the work
wai being rushed. Shaw had thrown n
switch and wiis crossing the track ahead of
the moving cars. There was ti heavy fop nt
the time and Shnw misjudged the distnneo
the train was from him and he fell with liU-

ncclt ncroftft the rail. In nn Instant the mov-
ing

¬

cur WUH upon him , crushing hit head
from his body , Huvurlng his light arm and
mutilating lilm in a horrible in.inner. Tlio
trainmen near rushed to hlsu.sslstuncc , but it
was too late. Death had rosul'cd Instantly.
Shaw was u married limn living In the city ,

and the IIOWH was taken to hit* home , his
body meanwlillo bulng turned ovur to thu
coroner wlio , after Inquiry , deemed 'an in-

quest
¬

unnecessary. Shaw loaves : t wlfo mid
four children who were dependent upon his
work for sustenance. Ho also bus a brother
in Lincoln , and Ills aged parents reside at
Bedford , In.

I'ATICOXmNd Till ! IKIMi : .
Yesterday morning two babes were loft nt

the home for thi friendless In the southern
part of the city , and a good deal of talk is
rife over the alTalr. One of the foundlings
was left in a basket mid the other was
wrapped in u blanket. A man , whom none
at the home knew , loft one of them , with u
request that It bo well cared for , and pro-
united the management of the homo with
15. It IH stated that n phyBlclim In thu city
known about thu parentage of tills one , and
thnt hevirn the attending physician. Tlio
Identity of the child brought in thu basket
remains u mystery.-

SIJW
.

KNTKIU'IIHI'.S ,

It was i eportcd yesterday on the streets
thnt Mr. 1'erky has written staying negotia-
tions

¬

on the Belt line project and street car
works. A great deal of Interest has been
taken in the project by numerous citizens ,
but a deal of caution has been manifest In
discussing the ear project that is notmanifest
in relation to the Kelt line , and It is very
evident that the Holt line will bo build. The
beet sugar project grow.s in popular favor,
und from the fact that the syndicnte projwso-
to invest live to ono over what they usk , it Is-

a safe conclusion that it means business. A
plant of that magnitude would mean some-
thing of vnluo to the city.

NEW Nomttr.s.
The following notaries public were commls-

Rioncd yesterday by Acting GovernorShedd :
Calvin AI. Woodard , Hull , Cheyenne county ;
T.V. . Scott. Imperial , Cliaso county Isaao
N. llarbaugh and Fred 1. Houghton , Chad-
ron ; J. B. MacDonald and M. D. Uorho ,
Omaha ; W. A. Wheeler , Atkinson , Holt
county ; Hobort P. Stein , Mlnden , Kearney
county ; Sid S. Wox , Loup City , Shermancounty A. J. Ovctulorf , Spring Kanche , Clay
county William M. .lodcnee , Hcmingford.
Box Butte county. The commission Issued
to Martin T. Hurnhum , of Omaha , has been
returned to the governor for cancellation , ho
having failed to qualify in the time pro-
scribed by law.

STATE HOUSE ITHMS.
Lieutenant Governor Shedd was at the

executive ofllco yesterday.
Secretary Munger. of the board of trans-

portation
¬

, was attending to ofllco work at the
ofllco yesterday.

Several complaints hnvo been received by
the board of transportation and have been re-
turned

¬

for the ntUdavits of the complainants ,
as required under the law.-

Uev.
.

. J. O. Tate , of Shelton , chaplain of the
senate , was at the capital yesterday on busi-
ness

¬

matters connected with the A. O. U.V. .
Deputy Stevens , In the oftlco of the state

uporlritendent , Is busily nt work on the semi-
annual

-
upixirtlonmcnt of school moneys that

will shortly dlsburso fim.OOO among the dlf-
forent counties In the state.

The articles of Incorporation of the Omaha
base ball club hiivo reached the secretary of-
state's ofllco und huvo been duly entered on-
record. .

The force in the secretary of stnto's ofllco
find a rcnmrkablo increase in work in their
department , especially In regard to the filing
and recording of articles of incorporation.
This branch of work has trebcled in the past
year , and in a fair Index of the increase '
prosperity and business coming from all sec-
tions of the state. The number of new lianlw
and town site companies Incorporated during
the year is unprecedented.I-

TP.MS
.

AIIOIJT Tin : CITV.
The district court has been engaged the

greater part of the last two days In hearing
the Case of Lamb vs Gregory , which Involves
the title to soiiio valuable lots In the city. The
contest Is a stubborn one and is being wagct

* for all it is worth.
The Injunction cnso brought by the Demo-

crat against the State Journal for using the
afternoon dispatches has been dismissed In
court , the defense settling the costs.

The bucket shop has eomo to the fron'
since Its recent reverses and settled up the !

Indebtedness that for the tlmo being closet
the doors. It Is assorted that the bhojvwil
open out again shnrtly'or as soon as capita
arrives with which to operate It.-

H.

.

. S. Norval of Sewnrd , John Jensen o
Geneva , and U. U. I'uralngor of Central City
were among the arrivals of the day at tli
capital city , '

A Triple Alliance.-
Unhnppily

.

for the wretched victim ol
their nsHttults , dyftpopsin , coiHttpitioi:

and biliousneM tire faithful allies
ono of UICHO foes nttnck the HV-

Stoin
-

, the other two speedily follow in its
wtiko. and successively nmko their on-
slaught.

¬

. Successively , hut not success-
fully

¬

, if Ilodtuttor't ) Stomach Bitters bo
used to repel the onset. The BUtors UH

easily o.UirpatOH tlioso imniHters as St.-

Ciooriro
.

is dophitctl in tlio act of doin to
the dragon in tlio steel vignette upon
the glass bottles which contain the med-
iclno.

-
. Their ilight , like tliotr advance ,

is nearly simultaneous. Their mutual-
ity

¬

destroyed they precipitately retreat ,
leaving health mauler of the position ,
und strongly ontrouohcd by the Bitters.
This grand fortifier IK also a reliable
bulwark against the insidious nwuilu-
of

*

malarial di eaho and stops the ap-
proach

¬

of rheumatism. It , hovovorrol-
ioves

-
nervous comlaints| ) , and imparts

vigor to the weak-

.Itcnliam

.

the I-ilvory Mnn.
The new stable nt the rarner of Seven-

teenth
¬

and Davenport streets , which was
opened but u short time ago , has gone into
thu hand * of . N. Sherwood. It was built
by him and was Intended for Alexander Hen-
bum , wljo had been long connected with the
Club Matties. Benlmm bad given mortgages
to creditors which were about to bo fore¬

closed. The principal of these were toV. .
W. Marsh forj.1000 ; James Cunningham &
Co. , of Iowa , fc rxH ) ; Crlttenden & Co.UHX )

and Mitchell & Unities , tl.KVj. These morti
gages covered all the wagons and buggies in
Ids stock. The mortgages have been assumed
und paid by Mr. Sherwood , though Henhain
remains In charge as manager of the stables.

Always Acceptable
ns a Xmas present for n lady or gentlo-
nmn.iR

-
an assortment of Colgate's un-

rlvrulod
-

toilet soaps and perfumery.

Filed HI * Iloml.
County Treasurer Itolln Hied his bond oft-

tW.OOO with the county clerk yesterday
it having boon submitted to Uio county com-
mUsloncrb

-

for approval-

.Don't

.

doluy. Cure your cough with
Dr. J. II. McLean's Tur Wine Lung
Balm. It is pleasant and promptly
cures.5 cents u bottle.

GREATMEN.
Word * of "Wisdom Dropping From tlio

Moil t IIH of Children.-
In

.

ono of the classes of our public ftchoota ,

a few dny ago , the teacher Interrupted the
rejrular order of exorcises with u short period
of mental recreation , during which the little
ones were given nn opportunltj to toll what
they know of mutters of lociil nnd general
Importance , which hnd been In some manner
or other brought to their attention. The ex-

ercise
¬

finally turned In the direction of the
children's' naming three men whom they con-

sidered
¬

the greatest In the country. Of
course , the estimate of Iho little ono was far-
reaching.

-
. Characters who have llgurod In

history , ns statesmen , i oets , writers ,

uetors nnd business men , from
the tlino of Washington wore
mimed. Some of the scholars' named
three , others two men , while some wore hole
to mention but ono man. One of the last
mentioned was a beautiful little brunette ,
with sparkling eyes nnd Intelligence , domin-
ating

¬

every feature. She could name but one
man and In her mind the greatest man was
our own well known nnd enterprising real
estate broker , C. K. Maync. As mny be Im-

agined
¬

the mention of the nnino of n local
celebrity attracted attention nnd unwittingly
thi' little cherub but gave expression to ono
Idea which has long been active in many an-
ndult's mind. It was of course from older
heads that the child-had received Its Impros-
slon

-
, whleh.facHs commendable to the hon-

esty
¬

of our ptoplo who cheerfully pay tribute
to deserving worth. It Is not intended to-
spenkofMr. . Mayno its great among those
who have gone down to posterity , but as a
friend of Omaha ; us ono of the most etior-
gctlu

-
and enterprising business men In this

city ; as n man who has done more than any
other man In this city to inaugurate the real
estate iKiom which has resulted In n few
years In wealth to hundreds , as the man who ,
In thus Inaugurating that movement , Indi-
rectly

¬

turned volumes of business Into almost
every line In the city , and above all as the
friend of this growing city of Omaha , there
will not bo many reasonable discntlng voices
from the little girl's proposition that C , E-
.Maync

.
is really n great man-

.IlICH

.

"IOW DIVES."
It Is Not ( ho lIlKh-TonpcI Snloon Thnt-

MukoH tlio Mn 4t Money.-
"One

.

of the most fallacious arguments of
the day , " said n prominent liquor dealer , "Is
that which makes It appear that a high tax
put upon saloon dealers will close up the so-
called low dives. This argument , of course ,

emanates from prohibition enthusiasts who
know absolutely nothing us to the compara-
tive

¬

receipts of the 'high-toned' saloon and
the 'low dive. " Hut those who are in a posi-
tion

¬

to know will tell you every time that
the poorer class of saloons are the ones that
muku the money. The prohibitionist , If ho
happens to glance Into n bar where the fix-

tures
¬

are plain , and the patrons of the place
moro roughly dressed than in some saloons
with gilded ceilings and exquisite mirrors ,

sets the former down at once as a 'low dis-o , '
when , In truth , it is as respectable ns-
any. . "

"Tho saloons In Omaha that cater to , nnd
obtain the trade of the working-men are the
ones that are making the money. Their ex-
penses

¬

are far less , und their receipts nro
actually larger than those of their more
pretentious neighbor. It is they who are
nblo to pay $1,000 down moro easily than the
keeper of the glided saloon. "

An oxclmngc says : There are more
putlrf innrto on Or. Bull's Cough Syrup ,

free of charge , tliiiu nro pnid for by the
owners. A good thing deserves the
notice of the press.-

lu
.

the treatment of rheumatism , gout ,
neuralgia , sulatioa , etc. , Salvation Oil
should bo thoroughly rubbed in. It
kills pivin. Prieo 5 cents.

SOUTH OMAHA NOTES.-

V.

.

. S. Harkoy , of Chicago , Is looking over
the yards.-

W.
.

. S. Power , of Humboldt , Nob. , is at the
Exchange.-
nC.

.

. O. Fryers , of Ansby , Nob. , is In with a-

loud of cattlo.-
OA.

.

. E. Hllxt , of Broken Bow , Neb. , regls-
iatorcd

-

at the Exchange.
Thomas Shannon , .or Waterloo , la. , 1ms a

car lot of cattle on trio market.
Gilbert & McOowan , of Concordla , Kas. ,

nro on the market with three loads of butch ¬

ers' stuff.
Keen nn & Co. , of Indianapolis had a buyer

on the market looking after some lots
of mixed stuff.

The friends of K. T. Mnxwoll Will regret to
learn that several members of his family are
ill with diphtheria.

Link Karelin , foreman for John Lnhnam ,

at the tunnel , fell over an embankment und
Is badly bruised up.

Judge Levy Issued an attachment against
Rhoads & Compton , restaurateurs , for
$;MT5. The firm settled.-
DTho

.

charge of larceny preferred rgalnst
James Chess wns withdrawn , and Judge
Henthcr dismissed the case.

Who Is resiKjnslblo for the fact that some
thirty or forty have paid their poll tax , and
sonic .1000 or 4,000 have not ! This Is the ques-
tion

¬

the taxpayers are asking now.
Heal estate Is still being picked up by out¬

siders' , and among other transactions a local
ofllco reports the sale , of lots 0 and 14 , hi
block iir.T for ,300 , lot 7, in 17 for Sl.WX ) , lot
14 in SIS for * 1,300 , and lot 0 , In 1 ! ) , for

Dogs have bcconio very numerous In South
Omaha , but there will bo many an empty
kennel to-night. Marshal llieo has deputized
two'men to gunning for unlicenccd curs this
afternoon1 , and will pay 80 cents apiece for
their scalps.

The fame of Monday night's sparring
tourney lias reached South Omaha , anil has
led to u series of amateur contests on a small
scale. City Attorney Grlco put 'on the
"mitts" with a friend last night and wound
up with a broken hand.

Complaints are made that the present water
supply is no better than that of Omaha. The
fact is it is the same. The American Water
company having purchased the plant of the
Stockyards Pumping company nnd of the
South Omaha Land company have shut down
both pump * and nro now drawing their sup-
ply

¬

from the city. Both pumps , however ,

are held In constant readiness to bo available
lu case of emergency.

South Omaha has her first law suit on
hand , and feels her importance. The suit Is
brought by Mrs. Ora Cunningham , widow of
Martin Cunningham , who wns accidentally
killed some tlmo ago , and is for f OOO. It Is
claimed that the city did not properly fence
In the spot where Cunningham met his death ,
but the city authorities contend that It was
the railway companies who should have done
the fencing , anil not them.-

A.
.

. W. Johnson , of Loomls , Neb. , U the
latest victim of the railway , and is suffering
from a compound fracture of the leg. Ho
was bringing in some car loads of hogs , "nnd
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning the train
was backing upnorthof thodeiwt , whonaflag-
mun

-
called out some instructions to the

trainmen. Johnson and some other drovers
understood him to say u collision was Immi-
nent , ami immediately Jumped frjm the mov-
ing train. Ho was picked" up and taken to
the Exchange hotel , where lr. Ernhout sot
the fractured bones and pronounced the
break to bo a bad ono. His friends were no-
tilled. .

Halt llhoitni.
With it? iutonso Itching , dry , hot skin ,
often broken into painful cracks , and
the little watery plmplos , often cau.-os
indescribable sulTering. Hood's Sursa-
parilla

-
has wonderful power over this

diboaso. It purities the blood find ex-
pels

-
the humor , nnd the fakin heals

without a bear. Send for book con-
taining

¬

many statements of cures , to C.-

I.
.

. Hood & Co. , Apothecaries , Lowell ,
Mass.

Tlireo Men Injured.-
YestcrJuy

.

afternoon at 2:45: o'clocknscalToU-
nt

,

the entrauco to thoEJcnMusceonFarnan
and Eleventh streets , broke and precipitated
three painters to the floor. They were W
Hess , E. J. Carroll and Gcorpo Swopo-
Swopc was bruised on one ami , Carroll's an-

kle was uprulncd and Hess sustained injnrj,

to hia. gpiuo and was taken (o St. Joseph's-
hospital. .

FACTS FOR THE FARMERS.-

No

.

Living by Crops Alone Llvo
Stock and Fertility.

SOMETHING ABOUT FENCES.

Timely Hints About Poultry Scnsou-
nblo SUBRCSIons( The Carcoftho-

luml ) Unite The Valuable
Kami Horse.-

No

.

IjlvltiR by Crops Alone.
New York Tribune : Ho is not the

best farmer who realizes the mo.-Jt money
from ti given number of acres , but ho
who , wlillu producing the largest crops
pobtilhlo with the facilities at baud , does
not fail to keep everything trim and at-

tractive
¬

the hoUK and grounds in
order , fences in good , condition , ( those
around the house painted or white-
washed

¬

) , the yard covered with turf ,

dotted with trees and shrubbery ; the
back yard as neat as the front , Hot a-

faiuglo corner for rubbish ; the kitchen
garden free from weeds and full of every
vegetable in its season. In the house-
hold

¬

everything that tends to the com-

fort
¬

of the family will bo on hand. At
the barn everything can bo in place ; no
loose boards and litlor about the yard ,

no holes of dirty water , no implements
wasting in tho. weather. A good farmer
will bo ambitious to have a good road by
his premises ; oven gratis labor will bo
given to this end. In many places trees
will be planted along the wayand neatly
trimmed hedges lake the place of un-
sightly

¬

zigzag fences. The roadside
will bo mowed in proper season , thus
destroying weeds and keeping along
the border a plot of nice green grass.
Thus in everything pertaining to the
farm the farmer will not only keen be-
fore

-
his mind the profit to bo derived ,

but will often bo content with loss
money in order that the love for the
beautiful nd good may bo cultivated
and the highest typo of manhood devel-
oped

¬

by the side of great crops of grain
and herds of line stock ,

Llvo Htock mid Fortuity.
Prairie Farmer : In mixed or diver-

sified
¬

farming in the west a goodly num-
ber

¬

of live stock is necessary. The
price of land and the cost of labor have
not asyot'mado the purchase of com-
nercial

-
fertilizers profitable , except on-

ucuial and for partifular purposes. Hut
no history of nearly nil western local-
ties demonstrates the fact that if nni-
nal

-
manure is not produced cropping

o grain alone for a period of years will
so deteriorate the soil as to require
ntiny years of carefully improved fami-
ng

¬

to'bring it back to its original slate
of fertility. To hoc this illustrated at-
irosont ono has only to go into any
vcstern neighborhood where farms
uivo been skinned to death by the
enter or owner in raising &UCCOSMV-

Cirops of grain without returning tiny-
.hiug

-
' to the land. Those who , on on-
cring

-
upon now farms are able and

Hive the foresight to secure enough cat-
Ic

-
, sheep or other stock , find abundant

easons in a few years to believe
lmt they have acted more wisely than
heir neighbors who used all their
ncans-in purchasing land upon which
o produce grain. During the summer
ivo stock waste but little of their food ,

is that not stored up in the body rc-
urns to the land in manure. In winter
hero is more or less lohS in proportion
.o tlio care used in saving and applying
jurnyard manure. After the farms of a
county are once developed and the line
of farming to bo pursued is thoroughly
established , the presence or absence of-

ivo stock indicates in no little degree
whether the fertility of tho. land is bc-

preserved or increased , or the con ¬

trary. Even where insects , climate or
other conditions do not prevent the
economical production of wheat , the
auk of manure and rotation on the

special wheat farm hinders the con-
tinued

¬

raising of that crop to advantage ,

jo with corn , only very i ioh lands will
boar good crops during many faiiccesai
years without manure. Hay lands be-

come
¬

"tired , " BO to speak , of continual
cropping , with no return of . .enriching-
materials. . Fruit and garden plots need
manure , as do also special cropf , such as-

buchwheat , ilax , roots Hungarian anil
other annual fodder crops. But there
usually is but very little made except by
means of live block. There is a limit
beyond which farming throughout the
west cannot at present be specialized ,

nd live block cannot bebafely discarded
from any considerable number of farms.
They are necessary to the diversity of
farm crops and essential for iv goad rota-
tion.

¬

. They not only aid in returning
-fertility to the soil'but they make de-
sirable

¬

use of crops which are desirable
jn rotation , but which would not othec-
wi.o

-
jwiy. They require but little atten-

tion
¬

during summer when the crops
need care , und they furnish pleasant
employment in winter when other work
necessarily rests. Tho.v add more capi-
tal

¬

to the farmer In stock , buifd ng and
other improvements , without increas-
ing

¬

the number of acres and as a rule
make farm work more pheasant.

Something About I-'CIIUCH.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette : In

the name of humanity the barbed-wire
ought to bo largely discarded and only
utilized in faiich u manner that stock is
not likely to bo injured thereon. I sup-
pose

¬

that the cheapest fence wo can
adopt is no fence at all ij luxury which
the stock law allows us measurcably to
enjoy ; which , I think , will grow in
favor and bo generally adopted , bo far
as practicable , on our farms. .

Next to no fence , I have no doubt
that the least costly Is the live post
fence , made by planting locust or osngo-
at proper distances 'for posts , then
stretching u couple of wires , using one
board of sutticiont'idth to be seen ,
bimply to guard the stock from running
headlong into danger. Without some
such precaution it will require but a
few minutes for u reckless colt to com-
mit

¬

unpronioditatdd suicide ,

This , of course , would not make a
hog fenco. In order to accomplsh this
dilllcult task we must drive n stake at
the center between posts and add a
couple of strong bonrdn , and then our
fence would cost almost ns much as any
other.

There is perhaps no fence quite cquul-
to that constructed by planting good
black locusts or cedar posts eight feet
apart and then nailing on good first-
class sixteen foot fencing. Four boards
and a can will make n fence aultlcienlly
high ami as handsome as can bo plfced
upon the farm.

The great objection to the osage or-
ange

¬

fence is the amount of territory
monopolized on either side by the roots.
Otherwise , if timely trimmed and kept
nt sufficient height , I know of nothing
better or cheaper. I regard it aa the
best outside fence that those of us living
near villages can possibly .have , and
especially if wo attempt to raise water-
melons

¬

or fruits of different kinds. It
saves the expense of n shotgun , allow
nature to mature the fruiUs by her slow
processes and very much prolongs the
fruit season.

This ocago fence , too , can bo made ,

ornamental us well u useful. , If man ¬

aged Intelligently It can bo kept In
order at compnnUitely little expense ,
anil ivhon used upou the boundary line
of your farm it draws hal.s its nourish-
ment

¬

and half 11s care from your neigh ¬

bor. Mo t of the opposition to this )

valuable hedge fence comes from its
slovenly management. If allowed to
run wild for bovonil years It is far
worse than a balky mule tcntn In
stirring up all the dllibollsm there is in
the man who undertakes Its subjection.-
If

.

he has not naturally the hide of a
rhinoceros ho ought to have a suit of
buckskin and earryiwlth him a bottle of-

Pond's extracts. Those are necessary
farm contingents when the principal
fence is badly manajrud osngo orange.

The woven paling fence has some
good qualities. It utilized old boards
which have served their day in the rul-
ing

¬

fence. Posts are miulo useful that
would have to bo otherwise discarded ,
and when properly braced and tightly
woven and securely fastened to the
posts it makes a reasonably good and
not very expensive fonco. Hut to get
the best results from this fence we must
remember several things ; First We
must anchor it tightly to the post , not
by n single staple , but we ought to se-

cure
¬

it at every other post oy wire.
This would prevent u great deal of
loosening andsiigglng. " . There ought
to be n barbed wire stretched to prevent
the breast and neck of your horses from
doing mischief in reaching over after
richer pickings , working the palings
apart , loosening the staples and stretch-
ing

¬

the wjres and bringing about
early dilapidation. Third Posts ought
to be planted as frequently as for any
other fence. Fourth Palings should
bo as nearly of the sanu! size as possible.
Fifth The fence ought to bo woven
with n fencing machine , and put Up
with three .strands of wire ( of less size ) ,

rather than two strands of heavier wire.
And then , after all thebo precautions
are taken , the old sow's snout ought to-

bo well filled with jewelry and kept
recftonably tender , or she will bo un-
happy

¬

until she lifts your fence and
pusses under to the conquest of other
worlds.-

If
.

I had u farm not cut up by road
and creek , and whoso topography
would allow , I would put an osngo
hedge around the entire outside , and if-

tlio law would permit T would allow it to
grow up into trees on the west and
north , and thus shelter my crop from
the destructive htorms which these
regions so delight to send down upon
us. Then I would have home kind of a
movable fence for inclosing the pasture
range , and this is all the fencing 1 would
want. I would so divide my farm and
so arrange my system of rotation that
this outside hedge fence would inclose
two sides of my pasture range. For in-

stance
¬

, if the farm is made up of n
square 1(10( acres , I would draw imagin-
ary

¬

lines through the center , north and
south , east and west , making four forty-
acre tracts , each of which is inclosed
upon two sides by the outside fence.-

I
.

would manage to'keop one of these
forties in pasture nTTlho time , and all
the movable feed I tvthild need would bo-

on two sides of fortynicres , and by rotat-
ing

¬

around the farni''i-egularly that is ,
shifting the pasturo'Vango to the next
forty only one side of this movable
fence would have to.bo shifted for this
change , thus work compar-
atively

¬

light and inexpensive and en-

abling
¬

me to practice and maintain the
very best system of rotation. Then , at
the center of my 1GO 'acres , and accessi-
ble

¬

to the four fields which In turn be-
come

¬

the pasture r-suigc I would have
cisterns or wells with sullioiont capacity
for all the stock I mjght wish to carry.-
An

.

immense cibteni could bo supplied
by tile drains , which' would answer the
double purpose of draining the soil undi
furnishing wator'for' the stock. Then ,
with a windmill to do the pumping ,
your summer equipment would be quite
complete , so far as the btool ; is con ¬

cerned.
Timely Hints About Poultry.

This , says Mr. A. D. Halo , the Ten-
nessee

¬

poultry breeder , in Homo and
Factory , is a trying time on the late
hatched birds , both of this and last sea ¬

son's rnibing. Last year's late hatched
fowls are now in the midst of their
moult , and.unless they are fed plenti-
fully

¬

and furnished a good warm house
to shelter them from the cold , drizzling
rains , you may look out for roup. chol-
era

¬

, etc. , as the heavy drain on the sys-
tem

¬

caused by nuHilting weakens and
emaciates the bird , and leaves the sys-
tem

¬

in good shape to take on disease.
They should bo fed plenty of good ,
clean , nourishing fopd , and about two
or three times a week given sulphur ,

about a tablespoonful to ten full-grown
birds ; give also Douglass mixture in
their drinking water , ono gill ton gal-
lon

¬

of water every other day ; and above
all , don't neglect to furnish them with
cornmenl ; they need all these things to-

acsist nature i'n feather making.
And about the little follows : You

nntbt furnish them good , clean , warm
quarters to roost in , and they should
have an open shed to run under when it
rains , and , on rainy days , throw a little
wheat screening under the shed among
the straw and other litter to keep them
busy scratching. This will not only
furnibh amusement , but gives them the
needed exorcise ; you may also giyo them
the sulphur. Douglass ! mixture , corn-
meal

-
, etc. , reduoing quantity , of course

according to ago-

.Seasonable
.

Hints and 8uggcstiniiH.
The usual rule is to pave the milk at

the end of the fifth to the seventh day
after calving. No fixed date can bo-
given. . There should bo no .sign of fov-
erishncss

-
or inlluniinution about the ud-

der
¬

, and the peculiar milk of birth
known us colubtrum should have entire-
ly

¬

piiHsod away.
One of the host moans of removing

lice from fowls is to nmko them do it
themselves , by having a lot of dry earth
where they can dust themselves when-
ever

¬

they feel like it , having first
sprinkled'tho earthc with diluted ..car-
bolic

¬

acid. This acid proves too much
for the lice , and thqyilenvotho promises-
at once , or it causes them to give ur
the ghost.

Fowls are machines to produce eggs
and llesh , and wo Height as well expect
cloth from a factory tiint has no wool or
cotton as to expect eggs from hens not
supplied with food. . Liberal fcejling
means liberal profits ; neglect means
loss of what you do give them. As a
rule , feed well or } the stock. This
should bo the rule , , fpr tho. results are-
as sure to follow as day is sure to follow
sunrise. _ ,

When the wool buyer .comes rount
the farmer wishes bpr'had looked after
his bheop a little morp, closely , cut down
the bur and brier bushes and removed
the tags in the spring. A dirty lleeco
weighs more , but thb buyer is keen-
sighted , and is sure to deduct from the
price paid for good clean wool more
than enough to make up for the extra
weight. Hear this lesson in mind , and
keep the wool clean next year.

Cows , if allowed to fall off in their
flow of milk , will not usually regain it-
If the pastures nro deficient supplomcn
them with fodder , corn and a ration o
corn meal , ground oats and brnn. Ir
the cooler days of this month and those
that follow , excellent butter may be
made , equal to that In Juno. Cows , t<

calve In the winter , should bo dried of
about two months before their time , and
bo well fed while dry.-

In
.

this country a famine is almost im-
possible. . While droughts occur in tonic
scctions ruln is usually pleutifnl else

wlicro. The past season was noted for-
doatruction from both droughts nnd
freshets nt the same tlmo. Crops nro
very short In Illinois , Wisconsin nnd
lown , whllo In the eastern states the
yields hnvo been excellent. The tlmo-
mny yet come when sdonco will ennblo
the farmer to largely control the sup-
ply

¬

of water required.
The value of a ton of ordinary ma-

ntire
-

is estimated tit 83 , while a low
price for a ton nf commercial fertilizer
Is 30. The farmer must , therefore ,
handle ten times ns much manure 113

fertilizer * lu order to provide the same
amount ot plant food. In purchasing
fertilizers the matter of hauling nnd
distributing the manure and fertilizers
should , therefore , be considered in the
comparison of cost and benefit to bo de-
rived

¬

from each.
Most farmers nro not familiar with

the pedigrees ot the best trotting fam-
ilies

¬

of hordes , and may not succeed lu
breeding trotters , but every farmer
should aim to use heavy draught stall-
Ions

-
with the ordinary farm marcs when

desiring to raise colts. It costs no
moro to raise a good grndo colt than to
raise a mongrel , but thro is a great dif-
ference

¬

in the value at maturity.-
In

.

spreading manure over the sur-
face

¬

of the ground , to remain there nil
the winter , it is best to llrst plow the
ground niul then spread the manure.-
If

.

the ground bo not plowed , nnd bo
hard or rolling , much of the soluble
matter of the manure will be dissolved
and carried off by the rains. If the
ground bo first plowed the matter will
soak in.

Estimating the population of the
United States at AO.OOO.OOO , enough corn
is annually grown to allow each inhabi-
tant

¬

at least ono bushel pee week. This
is moro thru enough of corn alone to
supply nil the food required , but the
larger portion is consumed by live stock ,
being thereby converted into meat.

The estimated yield of sorghum pet-
acre is 1U"> pounds of sugar and ton gal-
leons

¬

of syrupaccording to a Kansas re-
port.

¬

. Unless tlio refuse be used for stock
in some manner it is doubtful if there be
any prollt in such yield after deducting
all expenses of growing the crop and
making the sugar and syrup.-

Do
.

not value a hog because It does not
cat much. A gored hog has an excellent
appetite always , and eating n largo
quantity of food means rapid growth.
Increase of weight cannot bo scoured ex-
cept

¬

by the use of food , or "raw mater ¬

ial" with which to manufacture the pro-
duct

¬

desired-
.Thcro

.

is ono advantage possessed by
wool and butter , which is that both nr-
ielcs

-
ran bo shipped at a lower cost , in-

H'oportion to value , than most farm
n-oducts. As wool is not perishable It-

'nn bo shipped to the most distant
mints , while butter keeps a long tlmo-
n winter.

Boiled corn is said to produce moro
Kirk than the raw kind and of as good
liiality. The question to be considered
KMvevor , is not which is iho moro nu-
ritious

-
, but which is the cheaper , as

lie fuel and labor required to cook the
corn must bo deducted as expenses.

Skim milk thickened with shorts nnd-
jorn meal makes almost a perfect feed-
er growing pigs , and if given .throe
Limes a day it will cause them to grow
apidly. If a mess of chopped clover
my ( scalded ) bo also given once a day
ho pigs will need nothing else.-

In
.

lllling walls with sawdust , whether
or silos , ice-houses or root-bins , the

sawdust should bo dry and well packed
down , or it will shrink and settle and".onve empty spaces.

Ono pound of hay lost per day (and on
many farms there arc several ) to each
initmil , the waste will amount to two
ons to every twenty-live head of cattle

'n the foddering season.-

An
.

experienced dairyman says ho
would prefer to spend all the proceeds
of the dairy for feed during , say , Feb ¬

ruary. March and April , and look to-
iho balance of the year for profits , than
to slack up on feed , even with dry cows.

The estimate is usually made that a
Leghorn or Hamburg cock may bo
mated with fifteen hens ; a Wyandotte ,
Plymouth Rook , lloudan or Langshan
with twelve ; a Minorca with fourteen ,
nnd a Brahma or Cochin with ton.

Old leather contains a considerable
IKjirontngo of ammonia compounds ,
which , though said to bo insoluble , are ,
in fact , very slowly soluble. A good
way to dispose of old boots , therefore , is-
to bury them at the foot of an upplo-
tree. .

All Arabian horses are of middling
size , very easy in their puces and rather
thin than fat. They are cleaned every
'hiorning and evening regularly with so
much care that not the smallest spot is
left on their skin , and their legs , innno
and tail are washed. The latter is al¬

lowed to grow long , and is seldom
combed , to avoid breaking the hairs.
They have nothing given them to cat
all day. nnd seldom arc allowed to drink
moro than two or three times a day. At
sunset a bug is fastened nround'thcir
heads , containing about half a bushel of
very clean burly , which is not taken
from them until the next morning ,
when all is eaten u-

p.CREAM

.

Us superior excellence proven In millions ot
homes for more limn u quarter ot u century. It
Is used by the United Htates Government. Kn
dorsed by the heads of the j-roat unlverMlleg , m
the StroiiRest. I'nreot and Most ile.iUhtul. Dr
J'rlco'H the only Unking l that doe ? no
contain Ammonia , I.lme or Alum. Sold only in-
raUS. . I'llIRKltAKINO 1OWIIKIlCO. ,
New York, Cltlcayo. Bt. I-ouis

THE OMAHA BEE ,
nEI.IVKHEP T-

OM PART OF LfflCtN-
ur CAnnir.it Ken

20 Cents a Week
Seven papers avepk. . Bond your order to tli-

ofllce ,

1029 P-Street , Capital Hotel Building

5 Gene ml Olntcrwincc in Oinalnt-

It * Origin Purely American What
OniAlin I'ooplo Had to lie

Thankful For.-

Thnnk

.

ctvlnR ilny Imi come niul cono. In IftM ,
n llm IJutli dny or December , the PIlKilm-
ntheM Iniulpd In America , ami Immediately ,
ot ajlili ) a ilny to bo observed In geni'Ml
'hink: KlvltiK ami fasting. Tlmnkiglvhu ; ilxy
ni Mneu hei-omu a p'tunnl holiday In the ( 'tilled
tntes. It ticltii ! appointed llfst by the pteMdt'iit-
y pioolanuitton , attirvhlch thy noveinors or
lie several Ktntus uNu Hue tlu-lr pioclamntlon-
o their own constituency. The peoplu of Ne-
iniHkn

-
had plenty to bo thankful for ; tlu crops

nrliiK tilt year have been plenty and fiultral ;
o epidemic has devastated the state , nnd no-
eriou.i accidents hart) nmriod the lectnd nf the
cur. Ainontt the many pi'ojlo of Onmlia nonu-
nd more IIIMto bu tlmnknil on thnt day than
he family of Mr. WICK- *, residing nt the i-oiner
f Tvvomy-olglitli niul UnrdettcuHtrtiuLs. l.a.it-
illy jllnnche , a little tlvu-yenr-olil OntiTthtvr of
Ir. Wliofs , ns taken nick > lth BCiirlel fever ,
lie recovered fiom the dlxeiise , but In a few
iiys afUer un abscess formed on her nock under
ho rluht enr , n chronic abscess that was contln-
ally dl4clmriliK 11111. Chronic abscess appears

iiuler rniloiit de.siRuntloiis , xitch as cold , ero-
.nlotH

.
Or tuberculous abscess. It Is otic thnt Is

low In Its progress. Mr. wire * . In tnlkliiK to
lie reporter nbont thn fine , mud : "Tim ahcess-
n tills case wns thu resull of iho scnrlel fever ,
hronlc abcess otli'ii following Bitch low forms
f dlxoase. 'Ihu dli-chai'Ko was the most profuse
t night , often satnratltiK tlni bundnges) no-
oiild put on It. Wodoitored for It fnun July
ntll September , and ItMIS rtintlmmlly jjmwJ-

IK
-

worse , and c liernmc I'l-lou-dy alarmed. I
hen noticed tlieadveitl'-emi'iitH of Di-x. McCoy
ml Henry , mid told my wlfo nho had bolter-
nko lllunvhe and t'o see them. She did and In-
ne month they had her well , at you s ee thcro li-
lothliiK left of It but u slight scar thnt III noon
le cone also. " Mr. Wlttgn called to a bright and
iretty little girl who wa-s playing with her llttlii-
irother anil showed thu repoiter that he)1 uel'k-
vaa as well ns ever It was ,

nt.ANciin winns ,
Mr. Wlgps renldcs at the corner of Twenty-

Ighth
-

and llurdette Mroet.s , nnd will coirobor-
ito

-
the above to any one doubting It.

* _ _

The following statement regarding Drs. Me-
oy

-

nnd Henry Is mndo upon good authority :
'Shirr these eminent | < ( nn nave lirtn in tlieI-

'f.if. . | have treated anil cured mtr sir fioiM-
nml

-

enact nf catarrh and chionicthroitlanilliinyi-
nililfn , unil of tlictf caet-4)) ixr cent had bet it-

'eelaieii' and iironnunccd incurable. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.-

Tbo

.

Hymptoms Attending Hint Dlsoaoo
Which tioiU to Coiitmmptlon.

When catarrh hnn oxluttxl In the head and the
ippi-r part nf the thront for any length of tlmo-

tno patient living In n district where the peo-
le

-
are oiibject to rutnrrhnl affection and tlio

Unease has boon left uncured , the uatiirrh In-
nrlbly

-
, sometimes) slowly , extends down tile

rlndptpe nnd Into the bronchial tubes , which
nbeh convey tlm nlr Into the dill eront part n of t lie
ungs. The tubes liccom Directed from the swell-
ng

-
and tlio mucous arising from vntnrrh , nnd ,

n Homo InstnnceH , become * plugged up MI tli at
he air cannot get in un freely IIH It nhoulil.
shortness of breath follows , and the pntlent-
jreuthes with labor end dllflcnlty-

.Incltliercase
.

there IK n Hound of cr.ickllng-
nnd wheeling Inside thu chest. At this stage ot-
he disease the brenthlng IH usually more rapid

in lienlth. The patient has also hot
llnMhes over the body.

The pain which acrorivpnnles this condition Is-
or a dull character , felt fntlie chest , behind the
breast bone or tinder the shoulder blade. The
jialn mny come ami go last n fewday.s anil then
bo absent for several others. The cougti that
ccnr.s lu the. flr > t singes of bronchial cnturrh Is-

Iry , comes nn at Intervals , hacking In clmractcr ,
md Is usually most tronblcsomc la the morning
on nrislng. or going to bed at night , and It mny
lie In the lln-t ovidonto ot tlio dlsea-so extending
Into the lungs.

Some ! lines there nro flts of coughing Induced
i.V the toiiuh mucus HO violent IIH to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. I.nter on the. mucus that Is ralicd Is
found to contain small particles or yiillow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates thnt the smnll tubes nro
now ntlected. With this there are often Mieuks-
of blood mixed with the imiciis. In Homn cases
the piitinnt becomes very pnle , hns fever , and
oxpecloiatci befoio any cough appears.-

In
.

some cases Miinll mnsves of cheesy sub-
stnnce

-

are spit up , whlch.wlioa pressed between
t ho lingers , emit n bad odor. In other ;nsei par-
ticles

¬

of a haul , i halky nature are spit up. The
raising of cheesy or chnlkv lumps indicates he-
rlous

-

inlMhlof atuiik In tlio lungs.-
In

.

Mime cases catarrh will eMend Into the
lungH In a few weeks ; In other cases It mny bo
months , and oven yoni-h , before the dlsensont-
tnrlMthe

-

lungs Hiilllclently to cause serious In-

terference
¬

with the general health. When the
dlso.iho hns developed to srtch a point the pa-
tient

¬

Is Mild to have citlnirhal consumption.
With bronchial cntarrh tliern Is moro or less
fever which dlllers with the dllfeient parts of
the dny slight In the morning , higher lu the
afternoon and eveni-

ng.SNEEZ1NTCATARRH.
.

( .

What It Mean * , How It Acts , and
U'tint It is.

You sneeze when you get up In the morning ,
you try to sneo7e your nosn ofr every time you
me expOHi-il to thr least draft of ntr. You Imvu-
nr nllncssover the front of thn forehead , nnd
the nose feels ns if theie was a plug in each nos-
tril

¬

, which you-caimot dislodge , von blow your
nose until your ears crack , but It don't do any
good , nnd the only lesult IB Hint yon succeed In
get ! Ing up n very red uo e , slid you so IrrltHto-
th lining membrane of that organ that yon nro
unable to breathe through It at nil. Thin IH a
collect and not overdrawn picture of ucutu at-
tack

¬

or catarrh , or "Sneezing Catarrh , " na U U-

Now.. what docs this condition Indicate ? First
n cold that causes mucus to po poured out by
the glands in the no-e ; then those dlioasedg-
lnncYs are. attacked by swarms or little germs
the cataiih germ tlmt float in the ulr In a lo-
cality

¬

where the disease is prevalent. These an-
Imaleiilain their efforts to llnd n lodgment ,
Irritate thn sensitive mpinbrniico lining ot the
nose and nature nndei takes to rid huiself of
them by producing a lit of sneering.

When the nose betoim-.s tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

or nlr Into the lungs is interfered
with , awl the iwi son so nllected must breutho-
thnmch the mouth , nnd by such moaiiH tlio-
thront bccaincs p irched and dry , snoilng is pro-
duced

¬

, and the catnrrhnl dlseaso galas ready
to iho tin out and luntp> .

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP M'COY'
,

Late of Hellenic Hospital , N, V. ,

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY ,
Have Offices

310-311 RAMGE BUILDING ,

Corner IRlh nun Hartley Streets
Omnha , Nebraska.

Where all curable case * ire treated with uc-
cesa. . Medical diseases trt-ntcd Hklllfnlly. Con-
sumption , Ilrlght'H DlheaHC , DyspepKla , Ithnti-
muifsm , anil all NKIIVOUS DI.SKAMIS. All dlxI-
MSU.S peculiar to the sexes aupeclalty. OATAKIII
CUIIKI >-

CoNSiri.TATlON by mellor at onico , ti-
.Olllcellourfi

.

Utolla. mi 2 tot p. m ; 7to8p
m. Bnnduy Inchtdvd-

.Corrtisi
.

oHliiiX( ( ) receives nromnt attention.
Many dtsi-aben an treutml tnrc b riilly liy Dr *

MoCoy unit Mfiuy through thu malluml It I

thus poiislbloor those unable to nmko n jour-
ney to obtain mctcdsiul hospital treutment u
their homns.-

No
.

lettmnatif.wered unless accompanied b-

.AddrcMi'
.

' '
! ! letters to Drs. McCoy & Henry

lionn.i illU and till ItuuifO IJulldltii' , Omuu-
NebraJka. .

Who M WK.tK , NRRTO1IN. I>F.HII,1TA-
.TlUMfhn

.
In hll FOf.l.Yfttid lUNOKANCt :

hni TRin.KIl ftwnjr hli VIHOIl of 1IODY ,
MIND and AVllOOI! > , rmi < liiKoxbnuitlni(
drain * upon thn FOUNTAIN * of I.irr,
inAi: > A4iK. HACK Am r , PrcBdmi
Drom , WKAKNRflM nr Memory , IIANILrui.xt:** in NOCIF.TV , nmi.F.N upon
Ilia FAt'K , nmUlltho F.FFF.cr.H lending to
F.AHI.Y UK < 'A Y * nd pethar.1 COXNIIMP-
.TION

.
or INNANITY. should consult nt one *

the VKI.F.nRATF.I Dr. CUrke. RstM.llntied.

1M1. Dr. Clnrke hm mndo NF.tlVOUM UK.
Ill MX Y. CIIRONK ! Rlld All IMnoMcl of
the UF.XITO |IKI.A1IY Orvmn I.lfo
ll'iuly. U imkc.s MO difference WHAT you
'iavc utkrn or WHO IIM failed to cure yo-

u.Fijl
.

**- : A I.I'.HjulTurliiK from clisciw pecu ¬

liar to their iox can consult the .isiir uco-
of ipccily relief and cine. Bend 2 cents postage
fOr works on yonr dimuses.-

8end
.

**- 4 ccnti iH tiRO( for OlobriUcdWork * ou Chrotilr , Nrrvon * Rlld Hell *rate I> ICMCI. Cotuultntton , pcrennnlly or by
letter , frrr. Consult the l l IMirlor.
ThoiitntidH curort. OIHcfMnnd pnrlnrs-prltnle. . 49-lhoto roiitcuiplMltiR MarrUgo
tend for nr. 'lnrkt *

i> celebrated Rtild0
Mnlo nnd t>mnli> . each IN : , , both UM-
t.slninpM.

.
( . ncforo confiding your cnsc , commit
Dr. iil.AKU K. A friendly letter or rail may
save future ituflcrlngaiul slmme , and add golden
yoArt to life. B-ltook I.lfr'n (Secret ) Kr-
rorn

-
," K c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing*

scut everywhere , secure from cxpomirc.
Iloura , 8 lu 8 ; Biimlnys , u to n. Address ,

F. D. OLAHKB , M. D.
180 So. Clark St. . CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR the year 1838 FRANK LESLIE'S
" POPULAR MONTHLY ," which lias

been nptly styled "TUB MONAKCH o
THE MONTHLIES ," will be belief tll.lll-

ever. . Articles upon topics of current
public interest , sketches or eminent per-

sons
¬

, strong and brilliant stories , and
poetry of a high order , profusely illus-

trated
¬

by the best artists , and all by
writers of recognized merit , will fill it-

pages. . To the old and favorite corps
of contributors will be added
promise , and no effort will be spared to
keep the magazine ill the foremost rank.-

In
.

the No > ember number was begun an
earnest and powerful ta'c' ,

"PRINCE LUCIFER
,
" by EttaW, Pierce ,

which hai already attracted widespread
atcntiou nnd charmed multitudes o-

readers. . Subscriptions may begin , if de-

sired
¬

, with the November number ,

Each issue contains a-

FullPage Picture in Colors ,

the scries of twelve forming for the year
a beautiful collection of gems of modern
art.

The "Popular Monthly" contains 128 larga
octavo pages , nearly twice the matter of
similar publications , and is not only the
best , but by far the cheapest , of any of
the of magazines for the people.

$3 per year ; 25 cts per copy

Specimen copies , 15 cents ,

MRS. FRANK LESLIE ,

63 , 65 and 57 Park Place , New York *

Dn. E. C. WEST'S NenvE AN HIIAIN THKAT-
MKHr

-
, a Hunranteod hpeclflo for HyHtcrln , Dl.zln-

ess.
-

. Convulsions , Kits , Nurvous MenrulKl *
Headache , Nervous I'rostnitloM caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco , WnkoftilncHtt , Mont ill
lt'l n-s.slcm , Softening of the llrttln resulting In
Insanity nnd leading to misery , decay nnd death.-
1'remiunro

.
Old Age , IlarrcnncnN , Loss of power

in either aex , Involuntary lenMm and Spormat-
.orrhd'a

.
cauicdby over-exertion , of the brnln oelf-

nhnso
-

or over Indulgence. Knch box contalni
one month'H treatment. ( l.OOa hox.or xl c IIOKO-
Sfortii.OO. . sent by mall prepaid on iccelpt or price-

.WE
.

GUA11ANTKK. SIX HUXKS-
To euro nny case. With each order received by-
us rorslx F , accompanied with M.IK ), wo will
send the purchaser our written Kimranteo to re-
fund tno money If the treatment does not effect
a euro. Guarantees Ismiod only by C. K ( lOUll *

MAN , Drurelst , Bolo AHCIII , IllU Faruam St. ,
Oiuahu Nob.

Proprietor Omaha Builneit Collogt ,
IN WHICH 13 TAU-

OHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law, Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send (or College Journal.-

S.
.

. E. Cor. 10th and Capital Avo.
Won lion tlio Umnlmll-

uaJ. . B. HAYNES ,

STENOGRAPHER ,
Third Judicial District ,

87 CHAMIllUt Ol' COMMENCE.

BUFFALO BILL.C-

nrbollc
.

Hmoku Hall Co. Oon
tluniuii : 1 tnko Krcut pleitiuro In-
latlnkT Hint 1 IJUTO uneil th Car.

hello Nrnoko Hull. I woulil not
l o without IIIIB. for u iiirttluii
cold or III ron t trtiuhlii UUInval-
tmtilnln

-

(act worth ion tlniui IM-
cliilit III ttulil. Vuuntrulr ,

VVM. K. four , ( iiuirniu Mill.)
CntHrrli , Ailhiun , llnincliltK ,

Noiiruliilii , Ooilp. 1,11 UK Trimt li'4
Colds , etc. , liiManilr rullevecl-
niul rportltlr curuil. Onu hall

putlklent. Mall orilerM-
nmko nail mull R and ( i cntit-

iuttiiKO. IK'ttollator for Ihu hloo j
ll artimlonill. A KIIKK TKS't
BITCH at uur onico iiarlurs. bold

all UruKxIils

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL COMPANY ,
Over 111 South I'lftccnth b'reet , Cmaha , Nett

SCIENTIFIC -

'oOO
VSTRE

CLUCK & WILKINSON.


